
Coast, Nationals Vie 
For District Crown
Bynum Hurls Grosch Blast
Shutout Win Boosts Coast
,On 3 Hitter Into Playoffs

JULY 30, 1961

Padre Victory 
Knocks Giants 
Out of Second

Combining tin- hurling of 
Jimmy Simpson and I) o n 
Shock ley with the three for 
three hitting of VVayne Larson. 
the Tordonclo Minor League 
Padres ran up a '24 to 8 score 
to knock the Giants out of a 
tie for second place.

The Pirates continued to re 
main on top of the heap by 
routing the Athletics 24 to 4. 
Gary Robbs was the starting 
Pirate pitcher and he received 
relief help from Dan Earner.

Despite a double and t\vo 
singles by Boyd Good, Mike 
Mannion lasted out a six inn 
ing pitching stint as the Phils 
rolled over the Cards 22 to 11.

In the only other game play 
ed, the Stars romped to a i,'i 
to 8 win over the Seals.

Local Girl 
Captures High 
Rifle Honors

The Expert flifleman Medal, 
 econd highest award in Amer 
ican qualification shooting has 
been won by Diana Lee Dell, 
the National Rifle Association 
announced recently.

Shooting several hundred 
targets in the last few months, co-fa'vorites in ' today's

Billy Kyniim hurled a 
ing three hit shutout as the 
Torrance National Little Lea 
gue All Stars brought a pow 
erful Torrance American nine 
to its knees. ,') to 1. to breeze 
into the District '27 playoffs 
against Pacific Coast.

Hynum. in complete control 
pt I'or the fifth inning. ranee Kast and foru

Wailing until lhe last pos 
sible moment to do so. .scrappy 
Pacific Coast Little League' 
first sacker David ciroseh park 
ed a home run over the lei I 
field fence to pull his club into 
a 1 to 1 tie with North Tor 

tile con-
burned a third strike past 10 test into extra innings and an 
men and gave but two batters eventual 3 to I victorv for Pa- 
a tree ticket lo first base. c jj-j c

In the fifth frame, Torrance
American loaded the bases on '" tlle boltom of lhe sixln . 
two walks and a single before < i""i»g with two out and two! 
Bynum tightened up. The next strikes on him, the chance to 
batter grounded to short, who • compete in the District 27 play-

["v'inm \vhiffl>"lTh> at > -I'T16 '' ()f fillals nang'ng '" tlle bal-; 
men "to "face "im" to "end the a ' K' 1'- and NTE ncedil 'g only' 
crisis. ollt' more strike to take the

Mark Intermill and Mickey game, the neverless Grosch 
Fornelli backed up Bynum's! made the biggest hit of his 
hurling with a fine display of [life, 
batting and running. i Given the opportunity

Intermill started things off i Chuck Fernandez and Craig 
for the Nationals in the second j Norton blasted in two more 
inning by singling to left. He j runs for I'CLL in the seventh, 
reached second on a passed frame to send their team to

CHAMPS . . . Winners of I lie Cabrllln Savings Trophy are champs of thp Rolling Hills, 
(ilrls Sol'thall League, the "Little Devils," shown after completing the tournament lit Dap- ; 
plegray School playground. Lefl (o right, front row: Itobyn Kern, Pam Fiillerton, Heidl 
Slrolniieiiger, Valeric Vernier. Christina Clifton, and Chris Yager. Hack row: Chris New-- 
ell, Barbara Van Note, Co-managers Fred Slroliiiienger. of Cabrillo Savings and John' 
Yager. Diana \Valstrom (with trophy). Dee Dee Pribil, and Susan Itossl, Other team mem-* 
bers are Slieri Greathead, Leslie Wilson and Kaly Kilpatriek.  

Torrance Crad Named 
Idaho Basketball Coach

ball before Mike Thomas 
smacked a-single to drive him 
in with the initial run. 

In the third. Fornelli kissed

the playoff finals against Tor-, Torrance High 
ranee National.

Dick Carrow. a graduate of Southern California and has the coaching field and areT 
School, has c'one additional gratiate work ; happy to welcome him back to' 

at I lie University of Nevada the campus." 
and the University of Oregon.            -\ 

Carrow then went to Borah

FKJHT FOR CONTROL . . . CJA stock ear drivers at West 
ern Speedway battle for control of their autos in an at 
tempt to get' back into lhe thiek of the race. The stock 
ears are scheduled to go this afternoon at Western.

Fifty Stock Car Pilots 
Go Tonight at Western

Lakewood's Dick Cook, and Jim Lipsett, San Diego (Olds-
Compton's Arley Scranton are

the new expert marksman fir 
ed her way through 13 lower ., , . ...  
NRA qualifications to achieve Gardena » VVestern Speedway, 
her new high rating. With one where some fifty pilots will 
more set of targets to fire the compete. 
new expert will up her rating! Cook, who returned to ac- i
£.?1 n̂gUl8ihe? ,EXPCrt ^'tion Just two weeks ago, after! 
man, the select top qualifies- ... . 
tion rating for shooters of the st>Ulllg out a suspension and! 
nation. The new expert is a Pavillg a fin«. ''as won one 
member of the South Coast \ feature, and finished second in ' 
Gun Club. the other. Scranton has won . 

Miss Dell attends North High Uvo main events Ulis and \ 
School and fired her qualify-,'. ... . ,, . 
ing scores under the tutelage ls lead"lg m thls years ')olnts -

mobile).
Racing begins at 2:30 p.m.

vent CJA Stock Car races at Preceded by time trials at 1 
o clock.

of Mr. John Colson.

Cubs Defeat 
Dodgers to 
Take Lead

Bill Norwood's powerful 
Cubs defeated the Dodgers by 
a score of 12 to 0 to take over 
first place in the Alondra Park 
Midget League. The Cubs be 
hind the pitching of Dennis 
Bonneville and the hitting of 
Chuck Johnson, Kenny Waters
and Dennis Bonneville, had Jit- j ton and Cook, who will see ac- 
tle difficulty in winning.

New Ski Statutes 
Will Be Tested 
In Title Go

The seventh World Water 
Ski championships at Long 
Beach's Marine Stadium Aug.

left field fence to make the 
score 2 to 0.

A walk to Intermill cost 
Torrance Ameican another run 
In the fourth frame. Intermill 
took second on a passed ball PCLL

been appointed bead basket- 
North scored in the first in- ball and track coach and as-

ning off winning chueker Steve distant professor of health and w| , d . 
Hertzog, but were unable to. physical education at the Col-

ferings after that. Hertzog lim- 
Jted Tor-nee Kastto four scat- 
teied hits.

and Tom Hartley singled him
home with 
tally.

the game's final
North

000 001 2- 
100 000 0-

Hertzog and Moore;

-3 5 0
-I 4 0 
Ileald,

track and assistant football 
, , . ,. .. coach as well as head of the 

t arrow graduated Irom the ; baBkelbal , prog .,. His first 
College of Idaho in 11)54 and a| Bo ,.ah he comp||ed all 
went to rruifland. Idaho High  ,  s|;l(e rollowed by   , 4. i0 
School for three years where j a|)d a ,4.9 season 
he served as head basketball

Giants Take 
Knothole Title 
In Playoff

Wedel (6)) and Wennstrom.

Standings
Bashing out 15 hits, the Po 

lice Dept. erupted to down the 
Park Dept. 13 to 2 in City 
Employee Slo-Pitch action the 
past week. The victory was 
only the Police Dept.'s second 
of the season. They now sport 

|a 2-11 slate.
I SLO-PITCH RESULTS

CITY EMPLOYEES LEAGUE
Pollen L>.i|*t. IS, l''irk Di'lM. 2 
BlreM Di'pt. 6. Whirr IVpt. 0'

COMET LEAGUE

Cook was the 1960 champion. 
They will both be shooting for 
the $1000 winners purse, the  .  _ ... . . . ,
biggest amount of the year for 247 W' U t(f a fcnes of new 
the Stock Car pilots. (international water ski sta-

Besides Scranton winning \ "'
two main events this year, | Des'gned to establish a de- 
other drivers to have won fea- \ £ree of uniformity between 
tures are: Bill Foster, New-! Umted States and European

3,). Ba

at lo

RED LEAGUE

Kiwanis Clubs Schedule Annual 
Crippled Children's Benefit Tilt

Compiling an 18-4 slate, the
In making the announcement <J'a»ls captured the Kedondo 

of Carrow's appointment, Col-, Knothole Pony League crown 
lege of Idaho president Tom i "" ' Pusl season, winning both 
E. Shearer said. "We are pleas-1 halves of the season in the 
ed to have Dick Carrow as a; process.

I member of our faculty and 1 The Giants won the first half, 
High in Idaho for one year: coac i ling sta-,- f Wo have ' walt |,.; with a 9-1 record and tied with

'"'""''ed with interest his growth in ! tlu> 1>hillies for llle second 
    ._ .. . half title with a 8-3 slate. The 

Giants beat the Phils, 6 to 4,. 
in a playoff game.

Comprising the Giant squad 
were: Dane LaRoche, Gary 
Arneson, Dick King, Daniel . 
Branch, Fred Moscley, Phil. 
D'Addario, Tim Speaks, Bill 
Brown, Bill Farrell, Clutck 

Maintaining a firm hold on ! -'ones, Dane Taylor, Tony Mas-

ketball records at Fruitland 
were 11-10, 17-9 and 19-7. 

He then moved lo Caldwell

where he guided the CHS 
basketball squad lo u Big Six 
championship. His overall rec 
ord that season was 18-0.

Carrow has his master's de 
gree from the University of

No Hit Gem
By McGee 
Routs Tabs

' first place in the Girls' Soft ball I ciola > Barney Butterfield
.League, the Chargers clob-

. 
Ki

To

.
Piirly Hoiiee 19. BcH.-wn 

BLUE LEAGUE 
ToiT.inco Herald 8, 
turantta M«rcliauUi t 
Tappa Kagga.? :18.

Klwanls 1
Torrancn Eltai 7, Toi-miite Tinvrs 4

BLACK LEAGUE
St. Ittiwreiino 8. Sportjtiii.-n'a Club 0 
C.ilumbla K.tt.A. ,1, 

Ki-ilc

! tinuel in alll cases until com- j teria Park Tuesday night, 
plete rehabilitation is reached, j Gaynell McGee joined a se- 
Some youngsters have receiv- J lect group by pitciiig a no hit 
ed regular care and treatment I game. She would have had a

Cl vh <>f

hall (4); Marvin Henis, Sylmar 
(3); Jim Cook, Norwalk (2); 
Jerry Plotts, Gardena (1); 
Jimmy Jack, San Fernando (1); 
Bill Ferrier, Oxnard (1): Gene 
Davis, Santa Monica (1); and 
Dick Cook, Lakewood (1). 

Other drivers besides Scran-

In other action this week the 
Pirates were smashed by a 
score of 17 to 2 by the Yanks. 
The game became a summer 
league record as far as the 
amount of runs scored. The 
Yankees were led by the pitch 
ing of Ronald Kirby and Don 
ald Townsend. The losing 
pitcher was Pirate Henry Wil- 
liamson.

Defensive Players of the
Week: Tommy 
James Drake.

Reynolds and

tion Sunday include: Chuck 
"ftwnsen, Gardena (Dodge); 
Frank Denny, Los Angeles 
(Oldsmobile); Donnie Harrison, 
Gardena (Mercury); Dave Hu 
bert, I-lunlinglon Park (Olds- 
mobilel; Bill St. James, Gar 
dena (Ford); Cliff Fagot, Tor 
rance (Chevrolet); Eddie Kuseh, 
Compton (Buick); Hay McKin- 
ley, Bell (Ford); Jim Lytel, 
Pasadena (Oldsmobile); Jerry 
Plotts, Gardena (Ford); Ronnie 
Donelson, Inglewood (Lincoln); 
E. Z. Pickens, Gardena (Ford);

standards, the new laws repre- 
sent a significant change in the 
fast-growing sport. The rules 
range from a change in the 
maximum speed to a different 
scoring system.

Long Beach's Marine Stad 
ium, site of the 1932 Olympic 
rowing championships, will re 
gain its international flavor 
when it hosts the 33-nation 
event. An estimated 40,000 
spectators will watch the out 
standing skiers from every 
continent compete in the 
"Olympics of Water Skiing."

Slalom, jumping and trick 
competition will be held in 
men's and women's divisions 
with the defending world's 
champions competing in all di 
visions. Special pageantry ex 
hibitions will be held through 
out the competition.

SOFTBALL RESULTS 
JET LEAGUE

Post Offi.-.i 10, Iliirv.-v Tal)» 4 
Harbor HornoU 7. Vlckcr.i 0 
iMi-y's lAinbH 7, P.xt Off Ire 0 
Kyan Aeivxs 12, Harbor lloriu-o

COMET LEAGUE 
MoWI 7, Harvey Alumlmim 4 
Magnavox 2. Ourry'.i Aircraft 1 
Bmler Sfarko'tH It. Doutrliu () 
Clmrcli of God 8 ,T..o<vil #218 0

SLO-PITCH STANDINGS 
CITV EMPLOYEES LEAGUE

P.ravation Dopt ...........
Stivet D.ipt. ..............
AVal.M' D«|)t. ..............

Kiiirii'ieorlnpr Dapt. (80.' Ba 
Pollen Dopt. ..............

RED LEAGUE 
Jimt For Fun

Treatment until complete i other organizations. Aid is con- bered the Tabs 7 to 1 at Wal- 
rehabilitation Is achieved, re 
gardless of time required, is the 
policy of the Kiwanis Crippled
Children Foundation, which , for more than 10 years. i perfect game except for three 
will hold its 22nd annual bene- i Foundation president Newt I errors committed by .team- 
fit baseball game Monday eve-; Small points out that aid is of- mates, which allow'ed one run

  ning, Aug. 14, at the Coliseum, i fered regardless of races, to score. She had 10 strikeouts.
1 This year's Kiwanis Crippled j colors or creeds. All Kiwanis ( The losing pitcher was Karen
| Children Game will feature the i patients are treated by private | Hellyer.
1 Los Angeles Dodgers and St. I physicians in their own offices [ In another game played at

Closing day for the whole 
league will be next Sunday at 
12:30 p.m. at the Knothole 
field where trophies will be 
presented to the All-Stars and 
championship teams.

Louis Cards jn a regular Na- 
| tional League contest. Mem 
bers of some, 200 Kiwanis

and are cared for exactly the | Walteria Park the Esabs

....
Pirty Jtoiuw Kniglrt Owls 
Waltwia Klwanlii ........
So. Bay Butolmr* Supply

BLUE LEAGUE

BLACK LEAGUE
 fiioe M»>n's Club .. 

Boacli Jliwooa ...

'a Mf-K. Ci. .... 
IOP Pout OMiee 
  ttornota ..... 
Lambs ........
....
Tabs .................. 0 1.1

MIKK I.NSTUl (TH)\ Ueerealional leader Knj-er Itilcv oilers iusliurliun III badmin 
ton to Kileen Walker as Hrlun Tuknuku, Itoiinle Aaron and Mickey Yoko.vuinu observe. The 
f'l Caiiilnii College it'crealloniil jirogiam for adults and children will cimlimie (hrough 
Aug. 35 Schedules of activities me uvuilable in Hie men's gymnasium.

Chuck Kane 
New Prexy

Charles "Chuck" K a n e, 
Domingucz High School bas 
ketball coach for the past four 
seasons has been elected Pres 
ident of the Southern Califor 
nia Intel-scholastic Basketball 
Coaches Association. This asso-

I ciation has a membership of 
over 250 high school basket 
ball coaches on the southland 
area. Kane was instrumental in

; helping to organize this group. 
The prime objective of the 

Basketball Association is to
1 render service lo education of
! youth.
1 Oilier officers an- Jens Tar- 
kunian, vice-president, Red-

' lands High School, and Urn k
| Smith, high-wood High School.
I sei rotary -treasurer.

In November, an outstanding 
high school clinic will be held 
ut Domini.'.uey. featuring as 
C.uesl speakers the top high 
.school basketball coaches from 
the Southern California area 
Guest speaker for the clinic 
will lie tunnel outstanding t'al 
ilonna eager coach. 1'ele \e» 
ell, \\lio is no\\ the Athlclic 
Director.

same as paying patients. 
During recent years, the an-

clubs throughout Southern Cal- i nual game has provided 
ifornia are now selling choice j enough funds for Kiwanis to

handed the Debs their second 
straight loss, 10 to 2. The Esabs 
collected ten hits including a 
single and a double by the left

box and reserved seat tickets.' aid some 200 needy youngsters fielder. Mildred Dreyer. How- 
While Kiwanis clubs are, each year. Kiwanis benefits i e \'er. the leading hitter for 

concerned with the treatment i only from Kiwanis sold tickets. botl > teams was Barbara Alex-
of needy youngsters, one of! More than $600,000 has been
their chief goals is lo aid those 
serious and lengthy cases not 
covered partially or wholly by

raised through this annual 
Kiwanis Crippled Children 
Baseball 'Game.

——OFF AND BUNKING by John I. Day

...But Some Run Faster

CANNOWBOJI: 
PASTERN 

CORONET

From time to IImo disgrun 
tled racing funs have probably 
said certain horoemen "didn't 
know one end of a horse from 
another." If they had said 
"one side of the horse from 
tlio other" they might huvc 
been right. A guide issued by 
lhe UfKtat ration Office of The 
Jot'key Club usks horsemen 
and breeders to use the words 
"left" and "riKht" instead of 
"near" and "off" in describing 
leg mnrkiii|f» for registration. 
How even veteran horsemen 
too I<1 ue confused is easier In 
uuder.-iUmd when you consider 
thul in it horse's foreleg the 
tilbow In ubovo the knee. The 
t;uiclo goea on to deflno curluin 
t'lu'iul murkiiiK": a white spot 
between the eyes is it Slar; 
between the nostrils it's called 
u .Snip. White extending down

ander, the third vaseman for 
the Debs. Barbara had three 
straight single in three official 
times at bat.

The winning pitcher was 
Nancy Owen and Diane Ijames 
received the loss.

In other games played dur 
ing the week, the Debs de 
feated the Rookies 7-0, and the 
Ksabs completely dominated 
the Spartettes, 31 lo 0.

STANDINGS

Rsilb.i ... 
Dsbs .., 
Tabs ..,
Spai'tftllte. '

the face to just above the nos 
trils is a Stripe; if exagger 
ated, it's a Blaze. A bald face 
is a white face which in 
cludes the eyes and nostrils, 
or a portion thereof. Thor 
oughbreds come in all sizes 
and shapes and, as John E. 
Madden, eleven years (l'J18- 
U7) America's leading breeder, 
added "but some run faster 
than others." Thev also coma 
in seven colors, but roughly 
!)0 PIT   cent ure cither bay, 
rhi'.ilmil or brown, the other 
ID per cent, being black, gruy, 
ro:tii or dun. dolors, too, eull 
bo confusing. Nome- foala ap 
pear to be black when born 
but turn out to be gray. Curry 
Hack i,s u brown but appear* 
lo 1m black. Hreedrrs filling 
mil registration papers au» 
sometimes an itpopleclic hue.

Improves
Wood improves with age 

when properly cared for. Wood 
wall paneling in beautiful west 
coast hemlock lakes on charm 
used. Some woods like Doug- 

| and loveliness the longer It is 
las fir take on a deep patina 
with use.
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LOCHMANN FARMS MILK
DRIVE-IN DAIRY

28000 S WESTERN AVE., SAN PEDRO

Ofti**AiU2 Q'
TE 3 8833

and enjoy 
our specialty .

RIBS aujus

the best you've 

tasted at any price!

2Complete *^B 4 r
dinner f \ qj 
only

and at if that isn't 
enough ......

FABULOUS
CHUCK
WAGON
DINNERS

ALL

EAT

Solving Ilia veiy bust

BREAKFASTS, 
LUNCHES 
AND DINNERS.

EAT WITH 
CHARLEY

  COCKTAILS  
1625 Cabrillo 

Downtown Toirance


